
The GarZlznd ddvertiser.

T HE Proprietor of' the Grove Inn,
Nelson, takes this mothad of an-

notincing ta th-e-public tîtat lie intends
leaving the above establishment an the
first day of December next, andrequests
ai those that have favored him ivith some
of their TRUST CUSTOMi, le pay him
before that time, or expect trouble in the
ivivivam, by the invasion of a batallion
of LAW. Ho thanks the publie for their
support, and requests that they ivill con-
tinue their patronage ta, bis successor,
Mr. Zebaton Andrews, (that is if bis con-
duct should permit it.) He is determin-
cd ta give na more credit ta any persan,
unioes, atual necessity demande it.

W. J. SUMNER.
P. S. I want ail the Editars ta insert

tliis to oblige an aId Printer, alias Ta-
Ventl Lord-gratis, rain( yo. W. J. S.

Grave Inn-Nelson, Sept. k 1832. 50

TO PRIN TEKS.
Dj-'AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.u

Tj~HE Subscriber being desirous, after
U.the close af die presont year, ta en-

gage in otiier avocatians, offers for sale
the establishment of the Grenville Ga-
zette. Ho does flot make the offer for
lacir of patronage, for lie is.convinced
there is not a botter or more lucerative
opening, in Upper Canada, for a Printingi
establishmont, than Prescott. His mo-
tives for relinquishing printing are best
knowva to himscîf. Any persan îvishing
ta purchase, can know the conditions, or
otîter neccssary information, hy address-

ing a line, post paid, ta Stephen Miles,
Presco Lt, Upper Canada.

Prescott, Sept, 3,1832.

Prling Ink.
J UST'receivad and for sale at the Ca-

nadian. Wesleyan Office, fram the
nianufactory of T. J. & G. W. Eddy, al
kinels of BOOK and NEWS INK, of dif-
forent qualities anid prices, viz:

No. 2, inî 91b. kegs, 75 cents per lb.
No. 2, in 9 1-2 do. 75 do do.
No. 3, in 381b. do. 60 do do.
No. 4,in 381b. do. 50 do do.
No. 4, in 3.7 1-2 do. 50 do do.
In addition ta the above prices, on the

large kegs, five shillitngs, York, %vill be
added for each kefg, and on the small size,
two shillings, York. 35

TEEmi GAiRLANi::
A S5I-bONTftLY L!TERARY JOVRNAIL.

Tite First Number of the above work was is.
sued on the lttuist. IL is devoted exclusive.
Iy to Literature, and published every other
Saturday on âine super-royal paper, with goûd
type, making ait the end of the year, a volume
of 208 large Svo. pages, %vith theadditiaîî of a
tifle-page and index, in a suitable form for
binding, and afforded to, suscribers at the low
price of seven shilling and six pence.

Ail communications relative tô the Garland
must be addressed. to the subscriber, ffee of
postage. .WYLLYS SMYTH.

Hamilton, Sept. 19, 1832.

F anning J'Iils.
PT HE Subscriber having long regretted

te extartian practised upon Farîn-
ers in the abave article, bas been induced
to establisht a FANNING MILL A4N.
UFACTOR Y in the village of Burfard,
where he will keep canstantly on'hand,
Mills of the newest patterns, and best mia-
terials, which he will dispose of on. the
follo.wing tervis:

For.Cash, $22
On anc year's credit, $20
Wheat, Corn, Rye, Oats, Neat Stock,

Park, and most kinds of country produce
taken lit Payment, if delivered wlthin
eight months from the time of sale.

D-j- Farmers in want of the aboya ar-
ticle, will do. well tai caîl and examine for
themselves, before they make engage.
ments elsewhcre.

THOMAS FOWLER.
Burford, Aug. 30, 1832. gwtf6o

Trru GENESEE PARIEtmR and OardeneY'
A.Tournoi, publiahed by L. Tucer d Co. Rochester, S<

Y.-4. Goodsetil Editor.
e-4rie ieading object hos been ald wil bie, ta împart,

ta . information, tondtng in thte greatest degrec in the lis.
pi-ovementof ttAgrku tore, Hiorticulture, and Domeatit
Econoiny of te country.

T_-eThe firai, volume can be supplled ta nloOw subscri.
tors and bound lna n eat manoor, for sucb ne detre IL. la
,olciting rte patronage of te public, and especially of
.igricuittral and llorticuttural t3ocietles, lthe pinbliae
ait ald ne former thoan an Intelligent formlng public moy
ihink titey daserve.
Conditions.-The Former la printed every $aturdoy, In a

quarto foin, on fine papar ana fair type. wlîl, a titie page
mdIdxmlé n 416 pallesa ur, at 82 W, payable la 6

mnh,e or 82,1f pald I n adnce.

"Minseed OÙl
V OR sale by the subscriber. Wheat,

J'F ax-seed, or Park ill be taken ini
pay ment, as well as monev.

JAS. CROOKS.
West Flaïnboro', Feb. O 160. 4Otf


